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DearMs. Rogers:
intersectionof utah
This is in responseto your correspondencerequestingall way stop signsat the
Avenue and Northampton Street NW.
(DDOT)traffic engineeringstaff
As b result of your request,the District Departmentof Transportation's
and pedestrianand
hascompleteda study of the subjectintersection.Theyreviewedaccidentrecords
and
vehiculartraffic volume countsfor the pastseveralyears.We then surveyedthis intersection
.
special
warranted
environment
of
the
surroundingareasto determinewhether the characteristics
that we consideredincludedthe presenceof elementaryschool
consideration.The characteristics
intersectionis in good
childrenand elderlyor disabledpedestrians.{Thestudyresultsindicatethat this
condition.)None of the requiredconditionsexistat this intersectionat this time.
trafficvolumesare
All way stop signsare normallyinstalledat locationswhere pedestrianand vehicular
for this
relativelyheavyand equalon both streetsover a dailyten-hourperiod.The traffic volumes
to
necessary
be
considered
SToPsignsmight
intersectionare well below the thresholdwhere ALL-WAY
a
havebeen
controlthe right-of-wayat this location.Thistype of controlis alsousedwhere there
of additionalstop
installation
by
the
to
correction
sufficientnumberof accidentsof the type susceptible
existat this
signs(theseincludeleft-turn and right-angletype collisions).Noneof theseconditions
intersectionat this time.
The engineeringreviewand supportingtraffic data failedto satisfyany of the nationallyaccepted
analysisand
warrantsor this Department'spolicyon the installationof all way stop signs.ln view of this
STOPsignsat the intersectionof Utah Avenueand
engineeringstudy,the installationof ALL-WAY
NorthamptonStreetNW cannot be justifiedat this time'
Theyare not usedto controlspeeding'ln
Stopsignsare usedto definethe right-of-wayat intersections.
stop
fact, the nationalManual on UniformTrafficControlDevices(MUTCD)offersspecificguidancethat
signsshouldnot be usedfor speedcontrol.The installationof unwarrantedstop signsleadsto drive/s
these important traffic control devices,therebyincreasingthe potentialfor traffic accidents'
disrespects
Additionalmisappliedtraffic control devicesdo not detef driverswho ftagrantlyviolateexistingspeed
limitsand traffic regulations.
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acrossUtahAve.to highvisibility
Asan alternativemeasureDDOTwill be convertingthe crosswalk
pedestrian
signs.
crossing
andalsoinstalling
crosswalk
is viablesolutionto affectdrivers'
of the existingtraffic lawsand regulations
Enforcement
pedestrians
alike.DDOThas,therefore,takenthe liberty
motorists
and
promote
for
safety
behaviorand
4s District
PoliceDepartment's
Metropolitan
to the
of forwardinga copyof your lefier andour response
action.
enforcement
for the appropriate
will continueto monitorthis locationsothat we maybe apprisedof anychanges
DDOTtrafficengineers
trafficcontrols.
whichwouldwarrantadditional
in trafficconditions,
. $incerely,
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